Background: Primary care teams face daily time pressures both during patient encounters and outside of appointments.
A lmost 450 million patient visits occur annually in the United States primary care offices. 1 Primary care teams face daily time pressures as they address patient needs. 2, 3 Time constraints occur both within a patient encounter, 4, 5 and more globally in work outside of appointments. 6, 7 Time pressure can affect altruistic behaviors, dramatically demonstrated in a laboratory study on seminarians who when rushed were less likely to help a man requiring emergency care. 8 A meta-analysis of studies with similar manipulations to create time stress conditions (eg, pressure from instructions to go faster) compared with no time pressure showed modest detrimental effects on performance. 9 Despite the salience of time stress in care delivery with attendant concerns about quality and patient safety, scant evidence exists about types of time stress, the organizational factors that shape such stressors in routine care settings, and consequences for patients and practitioners alike.
In response, we theorize 2 types of time stressorsencounter-level and practice-level time pressure. We test hypotheses about organizational determinants and patient consequences of each using survey data from 16 randomly selected primary care practices associated with 2 large Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs), and their adult patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD), diabetes, or both. 10 
THEORETICAL MODEL OF TIME STRESSORS, ORGANIZATIONAL PREDICTORS, AND PATIENT CONSEQUENCES
Organizational performance of a work team is affected, in part, by the way it handles stressors. Figure 1 depicts a theoretical relationship between stressor, stress response, and performance. 11 Corporate ACOs and their clinics, in responding to the external environment, have varying levels of time pressure stressors, which when experienced as stress by the clinic practice team, translate to performance hits. For example, new regulatory requirements related to quality metrics may increase documentation demands on clinics, increasing the time stress on practice teams. Clinic organizational level responses in terms of staffing models, leadership approach, and work processes may be more or less adaptive to such environmental pressures, resulting in varying stressor levels exerting force on the practice members.
We posit that specific clinic practice responses to the environment translate into 2 types of stressors related to time pressure: practice-level time pressure and encounter-level time pressure. 12, 13 The stressor condition is similar to the weatherdetermined by both barometric pressure and temperature-in potentially different ways.
Greater time pressure resulting from activities outside of the individual patient encounter is reflected in higher levels of practice-level pace, operationalized as chaos in previous studies of doctor's work conditions. 14, 15 This study extends the assessment to include perceptions of the entire practice team, thereby reflecting a broader concept of practice-level time pressure. Production pressure to see more patients more quickly is conceptualized as time pressure within encounters. While previous studies have sought physician estimations of time allocated to appointments versus time needed to provide high-quality care, 15, 16 our study operationalizes patient encounterlevel time pressure for the entire team, using a measure of perceived patient safety effects from time pressure within appointments, specifically missing important care opportunities for diagnosis and treatment. 12 Both forms of the time pressure stressor -within and outside of encounters with patients-are hypothesized to create a stress response at the individual and team level. In turn, their responses to time pressure (stress) will affect the practice's performance.
In addition to the overarching proposition of 2 types of time pressure, we propose hypotheses related to 3 questions: (1) 1 . Stressor-stress-performance theory applied to ambulatory care. The diagram provides both the theoretical foundation for the study, and the linkages between theoretical concepts and the specific measures used to test hypotheses. The gray boxes show the organizational responses to environmental stressors that are hypothesized to influence time pressure stressors within appointments (encounter level, blue box) and in the clinic office (practice level, yellow box). Alongside each theoretical stressor concept is the related study measure (based on perceptions and beliefs of those in a clinic's practice). In turn, the stress experienced from a time pressure stressor is posited to adversely affect the practice's performance (black box) on any number of dimensions, including the patient-reported measure assessed in this study. Hypothesized positive (+) and negative (−) effects are shown for organizational determinants and patient consequences of each time pressure stressor. ACO indicates Accountable Care Organizations; HIT, health information technology; PACIC, Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care.
For the first question, environmental stressors exert force on the practice as a whole, creating practice-level time pressure (as measured by practice chaos) to varying degrees that depend on leadership and workgroup role within the practice team. We hypothesize that those occupying lower status positions in the team, such as Medical Assistants (MA), will report higher levels of practice chaos as they perform multiple operational tasks with low control to make practicelevel improvements, relative to those in higher status positions such as Primary Care Physician (PCP) and Nursing personnel. [17] [18] [19] More leadership responsiveness to frontline needs related to challenges underway from primary care transformation will be associated with less practice-level time pressure. 20, 21 For the second research question, encounter-level time pressure may be perceived by the practice team to adversely affect patient care. We posit that practices that are more patient-centered, that coordinate their interdependent work better (relational coordination), and that use more health information technology (HIT) capabilities will be less likely to report patient safety effects from time pressure during patient encounters. [22] [23] [24] Solidarity among team members could produce better teamwork or such a group-oriented culture could distract attention away from patient care, producing mixed adverse encounter-level effects.
To address the third question, we theorize that practicelevel and encounter-level time pressure effects each adversely influence patient-reported experiences of care because adequate time is a prerequisite for actions to meet patient's chronic care needs. 25 We hypothesize that patients receiving care from more time stressed practices will report lower levels of chronic care support.
METHODS

Study Design Overview
To test the study's theory and hypotheses, we analyzed cross-sectional survey data collected from primary care teams and their patients, participating in the second wave (January to August, 2016) of a longitudinal study of 16 clinics. The parent study protocol, the characteristics of the 2 regional ACOs, the random selection of the clinics within patient engagement strata, and the first wave of data analysis are reported elsewhere. 10 Patients were randomly sampled from the subset of each clinic's population that met inclusion criteria (adults, English or Spanish or unknown primary language, at least one visit to the practice in the previous year, and evidence of diabetes or CVD).
The study received approval prior to data collection by the institutional review board (IRB) of the University of California, Berkeley. As part of the Minimizing Error, Maximizing Outcome (MEMO) study of primary care clinics, Linzer et al developed a novel scale (OSPRE-Occupational Stress and Preventable Error) to assess physicians' self-reported likelihood of future errors committed in the management of common chronic medical conditions. 12 We adapted the scale to assess perceived time pressure effects by all members of a clinic's practice team, not just physicians. The variable is a 7-item battery assessing how likely it is that time pressure causes the respondent's care team to overlook a proactive need to diagnose or screen a patient for a health problem (5 questions), or miss an important treatment opportunity (2 questions). For example, how likely would it be to "overlook a diagnosis of hypertension for a patient with 2-3 elevated BPs"? (Appendix 1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/ MLR/B614).
Methods to Test Hypothesis of 2 Distinct Types of Time Pressure Clinic Data Source
A separate single-item 5-level scale assessed practice atmosphere from calm to chaotic, developed for MEMO, 15 and reported in 2 subsequent studies. 26, 27 Linzer et al 15 found that physicians who rated their practice as chaotic or hectic (4 or more on the 5-point scale) were more likely to report higher stress and burnout.
To test independence of the 2 time pressure constructs, we conducted correlation analysis on the continuous time stressor items.
Methods to Test Clinic Level Organizational Correlates of 2 Types of Time Pressure
We constructed 2 dependent dichotomized variables, one for each time pressure stressor. For practice-level time pressure, we used a cutoff from prior methods: 1 hectic/chaotic practices (a 4 or 5 rating on the Likert scale) versus calm to "busy, but reasonable" ones (ratings of 1-3). For encounterlevel time pressure perceived effects, we split responses into 2 clinically meaningful groups: not worried about missing management opportunities (a 5 or above cutoff endorsing unlikeliness of misses) versus concerned enough to endorse likely missed management opportunities or unable to rule out the chance of a threat to patient safety.
We constructed the independent variables from the practice team survey as reported previously for the first wave of the study 10 from multiple questions on patient-centeredness, 28 solidarity culture, 29 leadership efforts to facilitate change and support the frontline workers, 30 and relational coordination among the people on the team in their respective roles related to patient care. 31 The survey also included questions about HIT capabilities, not included in the first wave. 14 For all summary dependent and independent measures, we conducted factor analysis and obtained acceptable Cronbach α internal consistency reliability coefficients of 0.82 and above with all items loading on one factor for each measure. 32 We examined the hypothesized associations between organizational factors and the 2 dichotomized time stressor measures using multivariate logistic regression models and robust variance estimators. We also ran a combined model with all organizational factors to test for hypothesized null relationships between predictors of one time stressor but not the other. Finally, we tested alternative specifications of the dependent variables (alternative cutoffs in logistic analysis and continuous measures with generalized linear models) and found no substantive differences.
Methods to Test Associations Between 2 Types of Time Pressure and Patient Experience Patient Data Source
From May 16 to August 9, 2016, we fielded a survey by mail with telephone follow-up. The survey achieved a 73.48% response rate (N= 1291). We collected demographic information and data on patient-reported outcomes of care, 33 patient assessment of the chronic illness care that they received (PACIC-11), 25, 34 and patient-reported activation (PAM). 35 In addition, the survey included CollaboRATE, a 3-item measure of the extent that patients believe that the practice team understands what matters to them, and facilitates collaboration between the practice team and the patient. 36 The survey also asks the patients whether members of the team in addition to the doctor played an important role in their care.
We examined the hypothesized association between each time stressor measure summarized at the clinic practice level (average percentage of respondents with ratings above the dichotomized threshold) and patient-reported experiences. We estimated hierarchical linear regression models to account for patients nested within clinics. 37, 38 These models controlled for patient characteristics including age, educational attainment, English language proficiency, help responding to the survey, patient activation, patient-reported physical, social, and emotional health status. All hierarchical regression analyses were performed with restricted maximum likelihood estimators, advantageous for a small number of clusters.
For all models reported, we restricted the practice sample to the core medical team member roles: PCPs (N = 75), nurses (N = 70), MAs (N = 110), and diabetic nurse educators (N = 19) due to substantial missing data among receptionists for key variables, and very small sample size for the other roles. There was minimal missing data for patient variables (average 1.1%, range 0%-3.4%) and for most team variables (average 1.9%, range 0%-9.1%). As a sensitivity test, analyses were also conducted on the full practice sample, and found substantively similar. Data were analyzed using Stata 14.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) and regression coefficients at a level of <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for key variables based on practice team respondents (n = 353) and patient respondents (n = 1291). For practice team characteristics, the medical subset reported similar values as the entire team for all variables.
RESULTS
Practice Team and Patient Characteristics
The adult patients with diabetes and/or CVD established with the 16 clinics' practices were 57.2% female, predominantly English speaking (82.5%), and over 44 years old (95.9%) with at least some college exposure (58.8%). Patient-reported functional status averaged slightly higher than the midpoint of scales, and patient responses spanned the entire scale from poor health to full functioning.
Time Stressors: Encounter-level and Practicelevel
One third (33.3%) of medical team respondents indicated a chaotic practice atmosphere. Only 31.3% of the medical team responded that during patient encounters it was very unlikely (responding 6 on the 1-6 scale) for the team to miss all 7 specific opportunities related to screening, diagnosis or treatment. These encounter-level time pressure effects were highly correlated (average 0.73, range 0.63-0.82 in pairwise comparisons among the items) indicating comparable concern for patient safety effects of missed screening, diagnosis, or treatment. Practice-level time pressure, based on atmosphere from calm to chaotic, was not correlated with any of the encounter-level time pressure effects (0.02-0.05), supporting the hypothesis of 2 distinct time stressor constructs. Table 2 shows 3 models each for practice-level (chaos) and encounter-level time pressure effects to test theorized hypotheses. In the ACO-only models, the ACO encounterlevel time pressure effects are indistinguishable, but respondents from ACO B are less likely to report practicelevel chaos [odds ratio (OR), 0.52; P = 0.03].
Organizational Factors Associated With Each Type of Time Pressure
The second set of multivariate models examine the impact of adding clinic organizational variables hypothesized to be related to each time stressor. As hypothesized, encounter-level time pressure adverse effects are associated with less patient-centeredness (OR, 0.83; P < 0.001), less HIT capability (OR, 0.41; P < 0.01), and less relational coordination among team members (OR, 0.99; P < 0.01). Solidarity culture was not associated with encounter-level time pressure effects. Supporting the hypothesized relationships for practice-level time pressure, MAs were more likely to report a chaotic practice compared to PCPs, (OR, 2.27; P < 0.05), and greater leadership facilitation was associated with lower odds of practice-level chaos (OR, 0.92; P < 0.001).
The third set of models incorporated all independent variables to test whether different organizational characteristics predict one of the 2 time stressors, but not the other as hypothesized (null theory). As hypothesized, leadership facilitation was not associated with encounter-level time pressure, and patient-centeredness, HIT capability, relational coordination and solidarity culture were not associated with the presence of practice-level chaos. Contrary to the hypothesized relationship, both nurses and MAs were significantly less likely to perceive adverse encounter-level time pressure effects on patient care compared to PCPs (OR, 0.25; P < 0.01 for nurses and OR, 0.22; P < 0.001 for MAs).
Two Types of Time Pressure and Patientreported Experience of Chronic Care
Greater practice-level time pressure (chaos) was associated with lower PACIC-11 mean scores (OR, 0.72; P < 0.05) reflecting less chronic care support, and remained significant in multivariate analysis including patient-reported characteristics and other experiences with the practice (OR, 0.74; P < 0.01) ( Table 3) . Encounter-level time pressure was not associated with PACIC-11 scores in either unadjusted or adjusted analyses, though the effect trended in the expected direction.
Among control variables (Table 3 , models 3 and 4), those receiving help responding to the survey reported higher PACIC scores than those filling out on their own, women reported lower PACIC scores than men, and those with an eighth grade education or less had higher PACIC scores than those with more education. Patients who indicated that team members in the primary care practice besides the doctor played an important role in their care reported higher PACIC scores. Higher levels of collaboration with the practice team, and greater patient activation levels were also significantly associated with higher PACIC scores. 
DISCUSSION
Our study builds on a limited base of organizational research about time-related stress among health care professionals, the work they do, and the consequences for patients. This study provides initial support for the notion that there are 2 distinct time stressor constructs (encounter-level and practice-level), each with distinct potential clinic practice level organizational contributors, as well as different possible consequences to patient care-missed clinical care opportunities and less chronic care support.
Work Group Role
Individual primary care team members experience encounter and practice-level time stressors in different ways and we found systematic differences by team member role. MAs were more likely to perceive chaos (practice-level stressor) compared with PCPs, controlling for other factors. Part of a medical assistant's role is to help the doctor focus on direct patient care work by buffering any rough edges in logistics and communications outside the examination room. [17] [18] [19] Some MAs may protect doctors from such practice chaos. Alternatively, because of their lower positional status, they may not feel comfortable sharing information about the chaotic environment with physicians, or have much efficacy in addressing it. We hypothesized no relationship between work group role and time pressure effects within the encounter. However, PCPs were significantly more likely to perceive encounter-level time pressure effects on patient care compared with MAs and nursing personnel. Physicians may have the best sightline to actual risks from encounter-level time pressure, or they may simply worry more about adverse effects, relative to the other team members. If the former situation is true, safety concerns and the potential patient consequences merit attention to balancing physician loads, adding scribes, exploring delegation arrangements and other efforts to reduce encounter-level time pressure effects.
Other Organizational Factors
As hypothesized, several organizational factors were associated with each time stressor. At the practice site level, more leadership facilitation-including management assuring enough time to discuss changes to improve care-was associated with less chaos. At the encounter level, more patientcenteredness, better availability and use of HIT capabilities, and higher levels of relational coordination were associated with fewer time pressure effects. The protective direction for HIT on encounter-level time pressure was even stronger after controlling for work group and clinic site, suggesting HIT has a potentially pivotal role in alleviating time stress during patient-clinician interactions. Practices that are more patientcentered may provide more time to the clinical team to carry out their patient-facing work.
Patient Effects
For longitudinal chronic care management, time pressure both within and outside encounters is relevant to optimal patient care. In addition to concerns about missed opportunites for care management raised by practice respondents, this study found that patients experienced less chronic care support from teams reporting higher levels of practice-level chaos. Previous studies have shown that chaos is associated with adverse physician effects such as lower job satisfaction and more burnout, but results are mixed for patient safety and quality effects. 15, 27 Given high burnout levels of primary care clinicians and staff, 39 identifying the determinants and consequences of different forms of time stress in primary care is key to developing mitigating strategies.
Limitations
Although this study benefits from multilevel data collected directly from patients and practice teams at randomly selected primary care clinics in 2 regions, it has several limitations. First, encounter-level time pressure effects on patient care are based on perception about likelihood of missing important care needs, and are not verified by medical record review. Second, neither time pressure variable is corroborated by in-depth interviews with practice teams, a priority for future research. Third, in the organizational factors analysis, but not the patient experience analysis, independent and dependent measures come from the same survey, resulting in potential for common method variance bias inflating correlations among the same individuals responding to all the questions, and increasing the chance of spurious associations. 40 Because we analyze 2 separate dependent variables in a full model of all organizational dependent variables with null results as predicted, this concern diminishes. Fourth, the cross-sectional nature of the study precludes conclusions about causal mechanisms. Finally, the study is limited to ACO-based primary care practices, and therefore may not generalize to other practice environments. Given the transformational goals of ACOs, however, our findings provide relevant insight into time pressures faced by primary care team members with considerable incentives to simultaneously improve quality of care and patient experiences, while also reducing total costs of patient care. 41, 42 Future Directions Particularly by ACOs Focused on Safe, High-Quality Care Given ACO's increasing role in health care delivery, the finding about a corporate effect on practice-level time pressure underscores the utility of data collection and analysis at multiple levels-patient, clinic practice team, and parent organization. ACOs may want to monitor practice-level and encounter-level time pressure as early warning signals for their workers and patients, who together are co-producing health outcomes and assuring safe care. 43 The National Academies produced the Crossing the Quality Chasm series-from To Err is Human to most recently Improving Diagnosis-that puts the onus on organizations to take a systems perspective that recognizes their contributions to quality and safety beyond individual provider efforts. 44 Time stressors arise from multiple systems sources largely within the control of ACOs and their management practices. ACOs and their frontline teams are positioned well to identify contributors to time stressors, and whether interventions tied to our findings merit testing. For example, HIT is often implicated as increasing clinician burden, 45 ,46 yet specific HIT capabilities assessed in this study are associated with perceptions of lower likelihood of missing care opportunities. Interventions that enhance capabilities such as ease of assessing basic data, integrating data, and communication with other providers and patients could reduce time stress at the encounter level, and in turn, potential adverse consequences to patients. 47, 48 Likewise, the focus for team work (ie, patient-centeredness) and how work is organized and coordinated (ie, capabilities for relational coordination among the different roles) may be important for buffering physicians from missing care opportunities in the examination room. 49 In terms of reducing practice-level time pressure, recent research on chaotic practices suggests that leaders might focus first on specific office bottleneck challenges such as availability of interpreter services and phone access. 27 
